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The Atlantic, The Conversation, Religion News Service,
National Catholic Reporter and The Hu ngton Post featured
University of Dayton faculty and sta  in stories the  rst
week of November.
Contracting Business highlighted UD students named
Emerson Helix Innovation Scholars.
Dayton Business Journal, ABC22/Fox45 and WDTN-TV
reported on the University reallocating $5 million from its
endowment to a student-led fund in the Davis Center for
Portfolio Management. WHIO-TV and the Dayton Daily News
recognized the University's designation as a Bicycle Friendly
University. ABC22/Fox45 covered the University's
Kristallnacht remembrance. The Dayton Business Journal
highlighted new UD initiatives.
Local media also tapped several faculty for their expertise
on a variety of topics.
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Holiday shopping already underway as November kicks o 
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